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SBC. 6. Any person who shall sustain any injary bj the negligence of
said George Houghton and Christopher Davis or of the ferryman in their
employ may have a remedy on the bond required in this act.

s»t to «»mfliei SEC. 7. This act to take effect on the first day of July nest.
SBC. 8. The Legislature may amend or modify this act at any time.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of tht House of Representatives,

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Council.

APPROVED—Fsbruary twenty-fifth, oue thousand eight hundred and
fifty-six. W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
on file in this office.

J. Tiuvia ROSSEB,
Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER CXV.

An Act to avJhorizt G. A. Betttcour to cfmslrvtt and maintain a dam
across the. Pfmbina Hirer.

SECTION 1. J. A. Belleconr giantecl right to construct dnm.
2. Obtain written consent.
3. This act net to couflict with IHWB,
4. Legislature may alter.
5. Take effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota;
D*m SECTION 1. G. A. Bcllccour, his associates, successors heirs and as-

signs, are hereby authorized to erect and maintain a dam across Pembina
river, at or near St. Josephs on said river, and to make use of the water
for hydraulic purposes.

Written cannot SEC. 2. The aoid Beilccour shall obtain the written consent of all in
dividuals whose lands may be flooded by and in consequence of the bnild-
ing of said dam, and thereupon his right shall he valid to flood said land
to the extent prescribed in said written consent.

SEC. 3. Nothing in this bill shall be so construed as to conflict with the
0 eoa Constitution, Laws or Treaties of the United States or the Organic act of

Minnesota.
Amend Sao. 4. ITua act may be altered, amended or repealed at any time by

the Lsgislature of the Territory or future State of Minnesota,
liit eflwt Sic. 4. This act shall take effect from ond after its pocsage.

CHARLES GARDNER,
Speaker of tht House of Bcprtsentatita.

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of tht Coundf.

ATPBOTID—February eighteenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
rix. W. A. GORMAN.

I hereby certify the fotegoing to be a correct copy of the original bill
fcs fik in this office.

J> Turn RosiBBi 5*cr«tarjT</ Mmnttota Jtrritorgi


